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DUESFORSHIPMATES/HONORARYAND GAlS: The dues ror Shipmates/Honorary.nd Gals are due on
Octot>er lSt. For shipmates ItIS'5,ill $20.00 and are mailed '0me at the address In the Newsletter letterhe.d,
and make the check/money order out to USSGALVESTONCLG·3and not to me. Galveston Ga.!sand HOllOrary
Female. Is$10.00 and maIled to Jan" Bakos, 2826 Custer Ave., Pittsl>urg!l, PA, 15227, Phone II: 412,882·15.91
and make the check/money order out to Galveston Gals. Male Honorary dues 15atse mailed to me a.nd 15
$10.00, and make the chetk/money order out to USSGALVESTONCLG·3and not to me. Any questions, feel
free to contact me or Jane,

DECEASEDSHIPMATE: Shipmat.e Bob Schol, USMC has Informed us that he·found oula buddy of II,is
passed away around 10 years allO. His buddy served on the GAl, Terence ~ Daniel5011,SGT. !.ISMC65·67 and
then tTansferned to NAM, wIIere h. received two (02) Purple Hearts. Terry is added to the ~hij:Jmates
"DECEASEDROSTER"and will be rem_bered in the two (02) bell ceremony at the reunion dinner In Coloredo.
MAYHERESTINPEAC£.

DECEASEDGALVESTONGAL: We were Inrormed by shipmate latk Kaufman, USMC.•that his wife and
our Galveston Gal8arbara Jean ~ufmanpassed away in her sleep 19 June after a losing battle with cancer.
Our slntere condolences to Jack and his family. Barbara will be added to the Gals ·DECEASEDROSTER"and
remembened in the two (02) bell ceremony at the reunion dinner in Colorado. MAYSHERESTINPEACE.

DECEASm SHIPMATE: We were infarmoc! by EricGQncola (N'ephew) that his Unde and our Shipmate
Bob Sala, FTCM,62, has·passed away. Bob restded In Contord, NH. Hewill be added to the Shipmates
"DECEASEDROSTER"and remembefed In the two (02) bell ceremony at the reunion, dinner In Colorado. Our
sincere condolences to the family. MAYHERESTINPEACE.

DECEASEDSHIPMATE: We were informed by Shipmate Bob Schol, USMC. that he found out that
another Shipmatef»>m the Marine Det,a,h!"ent John M. Neilsen p •• sed aw'!y approximatelY,20 years aso.pue
to cancer. Heis added to the'Shipmates ·OECEASEDROSTER"and will be remembered in ~elv.(o (02) ben
ceremony at'the reunion d1nner.
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DECEASEDSHIPMATl:: We werelnform"d by Charlt!s TItus, that his father"nd our shipmate Elmer
Titus, BTl, 6S-66 pas,ed away due to Dlabete,. He I. added to the Shipmates "DECEASEDROSTER"and will be
remembered in the two (02) bell ceremony at the reunion dinner In Colorado. HI, wife Barbara Is added to the
"HONORARYMEMBERS"Roster. They resided in Baltimore, Maryland. MAYHERESTIN PEACE.

DECEASEDSHIPMAn; We have bt1<!nInformed by Shipmate John Folsom that he was trying to track
down one of hi' 'hlpmate Mend. and Instead found hi. obituary. The shipmate was WlIliam R. Marinak Jr. H.
was in the X·I Division In 1965, and reliredirom the U.S. Navy aftet21 years. If any shipmate happened to
know him and what his rating was please adviselh. Sacretary/Tree.surer, Soupy campbell. He will be added
to the Shipmates "DECEASfDROSTER· and remembered in the two bell ceremony at the reunion dinner. MAY
HE RESTINPEACE.

ATKINS,LARRY,rrz, 20U ~
DANiELSON,TERENCEl.,.SGT USMC, 2002
KAUfMAN, BARBARA,2012
MARINAK,WIU.IAM R. JR., 2011
NEILSEN,JOHN M .. USMC, 1992
ROCKWOOD,JAMES D., 2012
SAlA, ROSE.R!D., FTCM, 2012
SCHOEMICK,LINDA,2012
TITUS,ElMER I., BTl, 2012

MAYT1iEYRESTINPEACE

2BTHREUNION2013: We-Will be staying at th"Hllton St louis Fontenoc, 133S S. lindbergh 8ivd., St
louis, MO, 63131_ The dates ore Wednesday, September 11 (check·in) thru Sunday, September lS, 2013
[check-cut). Rooms are $89.00 (plus tax) per night. For re.ervations call 314-993·1100.or SO()'32S:7800 and
t,,11them you are with the USSGALVESTONCLG·3Shipmates Assoclal1on. Reservation hours are Monday.
Friday SAM·6PM and Saturday 9AM·1PM. Cut off date for reservettere is Wednesday, August 21,2013. E-Mail
reservation: www.5tlou1sfrontenac.hllton.com. There is Shuttle Service to the hotel from the airport and from
the hotel back to the airport,. '-'~ .......-.

DECEASEDSHIPMATE, We have been Informed of the passing of Shipmate larry Atkins, FTZ;*5S-S9
(Plankowne,j on Nov Z. He is added to the Shipmates "DECEASEDROSTER"and wlli be remembered in the two
(02) bell ceremony at·the reunion dinner in St louis, MO. His wife Paula is added to the "HONORARY
MEMBERS"roster. our sincere condolences to PaUla and the family. MAYHE RESTINPEACE.

DECEASEDGALVESTONGAL: We have been Informed by shipmate Jerry Sschoemlck of the passing of
his Wife Unda on Thanksgiving. Ou, sincere con'doience' to Jerry and their family. linda will be added to the

o • ".. ~ _$
Galveston Gal. "DECEASEDROsnR", .. nd remembered in the two .(02) bell c.. ,enion\,·ot t~~ reunion dinner in
St Louis, MO. MAYSHERESTIN PEACE.
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The 27th Reunion In Colorado Sprina. CO. started off without. hitch. Unfortunately we had two
shipmates who hod to cancel_ ~ due to Heart Problems, Hany Reid1and lad< LaBarth. Whllo at
the reunion we had our Gals Vice Presidl'llt Unda ·Sweetthanc:" Haw1<Jnswent down and had to be taken to
the hospital. They found out that 1",..body hodstopped producins protein for her body. They had to keep her
I" the hospital evan unt1t the reunion WIS OYU.. Just tor Informltlon, sweetthang, Harry and Jackare all
comins alons very well. Th. ",unlDn hod_ of our smaller sroups ottending in the ..mount of 154. The tour.
we,. "andJed by • tour c:ompnay forthe lint time. Unfortunately, due to th. fires, the tour of
tho FlylnsW nmeh had to be eonceIed. Min all in$pit. of the people cancelllnc. tho ... of us at the reunion still
manaled to how B,ood tim•• The reunion FOA!WWII Dinner went weD. OUr Color GlYrd was a HiahSd1oo1
NROTCIrom th. Wasson HiShSd1ool, and !hoy cIlcI a OUTSTANDINGperformance. At the reunion busJneu
meeting there WilS a nomlnatJon again to Mive the re-unlon farewell dinner on Saturday evening rathe-r than
Frldayevenlng.. The nomination was apptOYed. Commendnl with the reunion on the East Coast Norfolk, VA
2014, the reunion farew," dinner will be held 0C1 SoIurdoys.

AIt.r the reunion was over Iwas scheduled for a operation to h_1I small mon removed Frommy
Colon. I"",.informf'lll'l_'''_ that the",_ was not ca".erous. which '"II'&O""-news. Unfortunately
whllol was in rehab fo.. the surgery I had. bad h.. rtattack and was Helocoptered to a different hospital. To
rnal<e a lonl story ....en, efter four (04) weeks In the hospital •• d thr.e (03) week' In a rehab home. Iwa•• ble
to 80 home. This was why there was no October Newsletter put out. I am doing well now and back Inthe
saddlo. I hope to see. cr.at bia tumolll of shipmateS/pis and honorary member. at the reunlon In 5t Louis.
There are no tours schedulf'l, just like Itwas It the reunion In GIlveston. TJ(. Youcan make your own tours.
Maybe the Hotel can help you in this .rea.

so/so TICI(£T5: lam indudlng the SO/50_In tltis Newsletter, and that Iswhy everyon.ls Bettlns a
hard copy and not o-moll. As always Imall 10 tickets 10ev.ryon. and of course It Is not mandatory to buy or
sell these tickets. II you do not buy or sell the tickets, pi..... do nOl mall .he tickets back. Just throw them
aWIY. The tickets are 10 dollars for 10 lick.... If you are bUVlnathem or sellln&them, pl.ase Just s.nd the hall
01 the ticket with the "ame and acldress on It, not th. other It.II. The winne, of the SO/SOfor 2012 drawlns
was Merfe and Sharon ~I who r..... ived $1100.00. Conpatulatlon. to tI>ern. You do not h""" to be presenl
to win the SO/SO,if you are not present you will be mailed a check as soon 3S lalt home from the reunlon. We
will also be havlns our USSGALVESTONClockRam. (one clock). The ,Ickets are 10 dollars for 5 tickets (two
dollo .. each). Ifyou wish to get tickets for the dock raffle Just mollme a check and Iwill moil you your stub>
Bnd put your tickets in the pot.

BLUEGAlVESTON S!1IRTS: Years bKitw. used to _ in the Ships Store a Short Sleeved, Navy Blue
Goll Shirt (w/pocketl. and over the pocket was embroidenod InGold l.etters "USS GALVESTONCtGo3', and that
is all there is (no pictures sc.... n.d). I have had shipmates askine about them. If you wish to order ~n. of
these shirts the price I. $34.00 (with ....Ipplns charge of $6.00) each. lust mall me • check with. note 81vlngme
your slle. I h."" also been informed by the d•• ler that" you wish he will embroider your name on the other
side 01 the shirt for a charge 01 $7.00. If you wish to have your name on the Shirt, pl••• e put that on the note
alons with you, .Ile. If you have any questions concernlns this note, ple... feel Fr•• to contact me.

2m! REUNIONDINNER:(PI.a,..Print), Iwill be attend In, the Reunion DInner.
Naames: PI.ase indude any guests attend In. with you.

The above will.ttend tho dinner Fri••Sep 13. 2013. Price $39.00 per person.
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REUljlcm BUSINESSMEETING: AI the reunion bufiness meetlnc dIb year wo will ha\Ie nomlna1lons fl)(
the ffilnlon site for 201S tile Wost Coast. If you want to know what mtnthat entaUs. COtotIMt Vemon
Yellow Pa,.sand look on Page 17. CUSlomarlnfo Guide. AJ,so,remember Ifyou make" nOtnina1lon be
",epared to ,i". a presentation as to airport availability and lours there would be to 10 on. There .. 111also be
nomlna1lons and .Ioction for Presidenland VI... President Any questions feel free to enntact me.

REMINDER, This is jusl 11reminder 10All HANDS,if you are attending tile rounion that whUe you are at
Ihe reunion we PO NOTtalk politic, orroll,lon whn. we are In the hospitality room. We are there 10 tell our
SEASTORIES.drink, socialize and renew old and make now friendships, ANYQUESTIONS???nn
Soupy C3mpbetl(the enfon:er) ha ha hR,

RIUNION5: This note Is lot those of you who how ~ attended. USSGAlVESTON reunion, You
don~ know whll. GRIAT time you"re mlssl". out on by not being Iher •. "doesn't matter when you served
on til. GAl.. 511-70,when W~iIll,et!cpIher_ to tell our.sea $tONs. It bJIlS! like beinc "'Ittt family and old
friends. If you don't believe this com. to. reunion and _1or yourself. Soupy

SHIPMATT;SVICEPRESNOTE: John.nd Unda wish all the Shlpmatound Gil. and their families a Very
Merry Christmas and the best for a Happy New Year. Hope to se. all of you lat.r. meet me in 5t LOuis. God
81e$$ all of you. John and linda Parleer

GAI.$\lICE PRes NOTE: Hey Ya·II.Merry Christmas from the .unny ,outh and. New Yearfllledwfth
happiness, ,ODd health. and lots 01 I""" and kl_s. Sineel missed just about all of the reunlonl. Colorado
Springs, I cln truly say that tfyou Were there. you probably had. much better time thon I did. My bout with
Gei,;n, Barre Syndrome wa. ¥efY scary to .. y th.least. If this had to happen I was In the very bool place to
receive Irulment. I must say. spedalthanks to you cuys that appeared oul 01nowhere and lifitod me inlo,
dlalr. All I know is thatOonna and Iwar. wollcJ.. to __ and wore In Ihe hallway an by ourselves and
then wham: I fellund there you cuys_re. You can't IrMglne what • comlort you were to me. Thanks to
whoever called the EMSI They weree there by Ihe time the SUV>had moln 0 wheeldlalr. Tim. is ofth.
essence when thl. condition hits. I •• 01the concern In every ones eyes when I Rnally reaU,ed thlt I enuldn'l
feel my legs. However Iquostioned whether It was necessary 10go to the hospital. Thank ,oodne .. ' flnally
said ok. An extra bl, THANKYOU10 my BFFDonn •. She went with me and stayed with me a,'ong as she
enuld •• Ieeplns In • pu.h back chair beside my bed. Spedal hup and IcJsses10 each one that took tile lI",e and
effort II>eome to the hospital~o .... me. This pi ... lIyfelt tfielovel I know Ihat Itwas hard for some (SOUpy)
to oome. It wa, such uplifting for my he.rt and splrtsl Und. Parter sat with me while Donna had to run back
to the hotel-you're an a.. el!!!! The gifts. flowers, cards, phone calls, tots and most Imporlanlly your prayers
were ",e.tty appreciated. I eojoyed e.ch .nd overy on .. Prayars definitely 01..... heard and answered. Mama I
loved your visit Ind your words of enmfort. Your cards stili brln, me ,lrenath. You now haw another
daughlotthat you didn't cJ"" birth to. We all lOVE you '0 much and me In partlcularl I am making pros ....
every dev. stili In therapy and stili u.'n&. wllkor (but am walkine with Itl. and the most annoyins thine is that I
stili can't drl.el Hopin, to do that some time Ifter the first of the vear' My hOI .. I, full every lime I think how
mudlllcwe e.th of you and how much love you show me.1I the time and even more when lam sick. Thank.
you more ttwln word.s can ever say. Nowl the time 10 rejoice is now! Soupy and , Ire looIdng for-the upc:omln,
year to be ",e.t. We have had so many that 01.... and are sick that I con't mention them all-you know who
you are and you Ire On my prayer list.
Ilow you and look forward to seeln, you In St LOuls!! lowe each ond 011an olet" hue and a lew extra ki....
when I.ee youll I'm way behind since I didn't OV1!t1,etto see some of you In Colorado. I'm on pin. and
n ..adlos waltln, to so. you thenl In tho mean time, know til2t this Geo,.,. Gil. South .. n Belle 10.. you.you
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TOURS FOR REUNION IN ST LOUIS: We will not be IVnnlng any tours for the reunion in SI Louis, MO.,
just like Galveston, TX. Those wishIng to.go on tours may contact the Vlsltors and Convention Bureau and ask
to speak to Jenny Malone, phone number: 314·342·5091 or e-m.1I to jm.lonel!!>.xplo .... tlouJs:com. Any

.'
questions feel free:t~t;Ontactme.

•
HOln RESERVATIONS: I know I put!)ut the sam. messag.every reunion. but this year It r.ally matt ... ,

lam telling you that !fyou are coming to the reunIon andstayingat'our hotel then please try 10 make your
reservation early. Th~ year we wm be having our.2!!!!! building for tbe .arly reservations people and after
those rooms are filled .the rest of you will be in the regular hotel, which is across. a walkway about 31>4Qf.et
from the other building. Also. th" HospItality Room will be In our.2!!!!! building (where the snacks and boo.e
will be) h. ha ho. So a,.1 ~ld. I highly suggest that you make your hotel reservations very •• rly this year. Once
again, any questions feel free to contact me.

DUES FOR 10[2012-191201.3: Accordlng·to my records the following listed personnel have not paid the
ASsocl_Jlon Dues a.syqt:.JIFRICCI; ALTADONNA) ALTVATER;AMOS;·ANom;WS;-ANSBERRYH\NTGNINO; -
ARENDT; F. ARNOLD; ASHTON; ATIEH; AUDYATIS; AUSTIN; T. BAILES;BAKER, BATTERSON; BEASLEY,BERGER;
BIERCE;BOWERS, BRAWNER,·BRlNER; T. BYRNE, CALDWEU; BOBBYCAMPBeu; BURIECAMPBEU; CANNOE;
CAVANNA, RANDYCHAMBERS; CHERRY;JIM CLARK;COCCO, CONNOR; JIM COOPER; CRETE; CROSS; CRUDDAS;
DAM90ISE; DANGLER;DASINGER, F. DAVIS; W. DAVIS; DE ARMAN, DEBS; DETEMPLE; DICKEY;DIFRULO;
D.ONALDSON; DOm; DOWLAND; DOWNEY; DUSTMAN; EWOTT, EVANS, FARMER; FELTON; FERGUSON;
FERNANDEu, FIELDS, D. FISHER;·E.fISHER; FORTE; FRASSATO; FREITAG, FULFER; GAHA!iAN; GEE, GIBBS,
GLEASON; GUNN, HAMILTON; R. HAMMER; HAMMOND; HANLON; R. HAWKINS; HAYES; HAYHURST;HEDLEY;
HEYZA;HIERS, HILl; HOFSTETTER, HONEYCUTT; HORNE; HIORSTHEMKE; HOULE; HUDSON; JANNEY; JEffREYS,
JOHNSON; E. JORDAN; KERNER; KERSEY;KILE;KIRK;KROLl; LAQARTH;LAKEY;LAl.LY;-IANDON; IARGENT; ,
LARSEN; LEITCHMAN; LEVINE,LONGFEUOW; LONGSllIEET; LOVE; MAClERAN; MARSDEN; MCFARlAND;
MCGINNIS; MCMillEN; E. MCNAMARA; BOB.MEREOITH; MESSER, MET2KER; MICHAUX; MIDDLETON,
K. MILLER;MING; MISKE; MITCHEU; MOFFA; MOODY, MORRELL;MOY; MOYNIHAN; MUIR; MUNDI'.; MURRIN,
NAPLES; NEWTON; NIEHOFF, NORQUIST; OlDENDORPH; OllER; ONDIC; ORGITANO; PATRICK;PAZE;
PENNINGTON; PHILUPS; PIASKY,PICKERING; PICKLE;POLLOCK;porn; PREI52, PURVIS; RAINEY;RANDOLPH;
RANSEN; RARAlGH, REPA; REYNOLDS;RICE; F. RICHARDSON;W. RICHARDSON, RICHMOND; ROBBINS;
ROSEBUSH; ROSS; ROUCH; RUIZ, SAWYER; SCARBRO; SCHUBERT; SCHULTES, SEDLENIEK;SENIRES;SETH,
SHALAIA, SHAW; SHUQUIST, SIFORD; SIMON, SMALL, SMIQJELISKI; DAN SMITH; DAVESMITH, J. SMITH;
W. SMITH; ~PRING, STA2RIS; STEELE;5T JOHN, STRAH, SUDDUTH; 5YDELl, TATE; THIRION; TOUN;
VANDEN BOSCH; WA~H; D. WELCH; E. WEl,S.H; L. WELSH;,WHAiEN; WHE_ELER;,WleKM!<tI;WIEf~!lI~H;'
WIWAMS; ~ WIlSON; W. WILSON; WINFREY, G. WOOD, it WOOD; WOOTEN, YET2;YORKand VOUNG. If you
think my record. are wron, please cont;oct me.

SHIPMATES PRES NOTE: Hoping everyone had a joyful Christmas and a loI(onderful Ne", Year. Iwant to
thank everyone who sent cards to Donna and I, we enjoyed them very much. As usual we are looking forward
to seeing everyone at the reunion in St. Louis. Last year we had 8 couple of setbacks that kind of darkened the
,",union in Colorado Springs, but .11 in .11 It turned out well. Thls.year your officers <as usual) will tr.y to make
this reunlcn the,best on~ yet. We bave a couple of new things for Y9u which are still in development yet so I
can't say to much now, se stay tuned, I.,n turn, will work on my public speaking skills which now are prettY. .'
bad. Fair winds and smooth.seas, Stan Shock

Wi,hing everyone a Happy, Healthy and Prosparous New Yea, In 2013. Soupy Campbell
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